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t
I lr le artle lc cxamincs, in a cursory form, the standardized ways of
lr,rrrrrrniz.ing preclominantly modal melodies in the contexts of a set of
i irtrrlelated urban folk and popular musics of the Mediterranean area.
lrrsofar as these musics employ a harmonic-melodic system qualitatively
rl istinct from that of Western common practice, they are worthy of
sclrolarly attention in themselves. This article further seeks to revive the
spirit of "Comparative Musicology" and to suggest ways in which cross-
cultural comparison of selected musical parameters may reveal new sorts
of pan-regional music areas.
Analytical descriptions of modal musical systems have played an
importint role in ethnomusicology since the inception of the field. From
d'Erlanger to Densmore, early ethnomusicologists took special interest in
documenting the modal practices of traditional non-western music
cultures. The scholarly concentration on traditional modal systems (and
Western art music) has nevertheless left significant gaps in our analytical
descriptions of world musics. In particular, it has entailed a neglect of
the syncretic musical systems that have arisen, especially in the last two
centuries, as products of the confluence of modal traditions with Western
chordal harmony.
This article employs the potentially ambiguous terms "mode" and
"modal harmony,"-whose meaning as employed herein should be clarified.
While these terms have become woefully broad, diverse, and ambiguous
in their applications, they are retained in this article to denote forms of
musical organization different from (although not incompatible with)
chordal haimony. "Mode" is used herein to denote a linear melodic
construct based on scale or scale-type, with a tonic note, and in many
but not all cases, more specific melodic features like pitch hierarchy and
characteristic phrases. Ott" may further distinguish between- "modal
polyphony" (where each melodic line is governed by linear rather than
harmonic principles), "chordal harmony," of which Western common
practice harmony is a special case, and forms of what we are here
describing as "modal harmony" which combine aspects of these two.
From the appearance of parallel organum in the ninth century to the
advent of common-practice harmony in the 1600s, Western art music
exhibited a gradual process of evolution from melodic to harmonic
principles of organization. Until the late sixteenth century, the dominant
iheorCtical conception remained that of the l inear melody, with the use
of polyphony in iadences, transpositions, imitative passages, andthe l ike
go"err,"a primarily by linear modal principles-hence the use of the term
;modal hirmony" to describe the appearance of vertical sonorities which
remained conditioned by modal conceptions. Chordal harmonic organ-
ization emerged over a period of several centuries as a result of the growth
o[ new hierarchies of chordally structural pitches and non-structural
passins-toner, uppoggl;; iu', u"a ttttpensions (sec Powcrs I980: 1l7t'
""ih;";;;;;;;'d;i"h"rr"ony in Renar"ssance art music clif fered 
in thcir
orsanizational princip[slro* tnor" of the musics discussecl in this artit lc,
i"1i;il;;, lrio.auistructures were not used t. c.nrr.l thc p.lvp6.nit'
il;il;;;iff;iu*;;*"J"r 
"1"t"dies. 
Rather, in each case, thc rrasic
chordal types-i.e., ;;;; u"d *ino.t triacls-appear to 
have bcen
L"ir"*"a' f .om existing Vv"'t"ttt practice and emp lovt9- j-<l,.1::: jlt n " ^  u
ffi;;;;;;t"u"trv tfi"i"i *"loiv' albeit often in manners 
quite distinct
from common pru.ti.e h**ony' ft '" overall texture and 
principle r:ould
thus be called "mon;if i;-t'h" sense that it consists of melodv 
with
chordal accomPaniment'




i"' it ' ing from a ourelv modal tradition' as
ooposed to the Western major and minor scale'' Aicordingly' the'chordal
;t"ffi;il;:i ;'; ,il;"iirit 
'up"'toire 
of maior and m'inor iriads-as
well as their charact"ti"it p'og'"t'ion'' ut" not rooted in Western 
common
practice tonality, b"t ;;th;, ii the potentialities and idiosyncracies of 
the
mode in use. Conseq";;'i;; ;;;"'J of the music discussed in 
this article'
the chordal u..o*pJii-Jni although significant and expressive, 
tends
not to play u ,t.,r.tutai^ttf",' i" in" sJnse lhat it does in common 
practice
harmony' ln W."te" l- t" ' lot i 'y '  thc musical  import  of lcn :rr iscs i t  
t : l : !
from the harmony ;t';;;'t'ht melody' such that the 
latter is often
inexpressive, if not 
""rt*fiigrfi" 
*itnoui tite former; by contrast' in the
modll harmony dtJ;;;;'ir;;u, triud, are.often usedprimarily 
for color,




a simple oscillation between two
chords. Chords *";;""ii;i,J io tt i, deroritive function 
even.when (as
in ex. 5 below) th" ;"ffi;';;t 
""ia""tfv 
been composed with specific
chordal progressions i" *i"i' The term'modal harmony" is 
thus employed
in this article ," i;t;il; 
""tt 
tiunaurdiied appliiations of chordal
u..o*pu"i*ent in otherwise modal musics'
The conflue"." ;i^i;;k;:-et"u 
"^a 
Eastern European musics with
western music has;"#;; u--.u*u". of svncretic hybrids 
over the last
several centuries' fth;;;;I rta"Ji"tt"nua"' actt'lttttated 
urban musics
synthesizing f"utt'""''oii"glonal and Western traditions 
have arisen rn
Turkey, Greece, a"J the Ba-lkans' uttd hu''" to*e to be f 
irmly established
in the twentieth century as contemporyr.V n9nul.{stvles' }n 111!1n Snain'
flamenco una oth"?i;;;^;-i;J"rrti"'" folk music 
(especiallv the
f andango)can be 
'*" 
t() J*i"e from similar acculturative processes' and





Andalusian PhrYgian T onalitY
Thc synthcsis of Arab ancl European musics in southern Spain 
appears
to have started attirrg int 
"xtended-period 
of Moorish rule commencing
in A.D. 711. Duri#it#ffi;:;;f,"^Jn".u"' modal musics 
flourished
in southern Spain,ioth on aristocratic ana foft levels' 
as did the modal
l iturgicat musics J;;; bil i ian and sephardi. Jewish 
communities, who
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coexisted with those of the Muslims. The fall of Grana dainr[g|and the
expulsion of many Moors a few decades later did not signal the end of
Arab influence on Andalusian music, for many converted Moors(moriscos) remained in Spain, and by this time most Andalusian music
may be presumed to have been heavily, if not overwhelmingly Moorish
in character. Much of Andalusian folk music retains Arab/Mediterranean
elements in the form of melismatic vocal style and, more visibly, in the
distinctive modal-harmonic system which is occasionally referred to as
"Phrygian tonality."
This Phrygian tonality is most probably a syncretic product of the modal
traditions of pre-Moorish Spain, Arab modal musics, and Western
common-practice tonality. while very little is known about Moorish folk
musics, it may be assumed that they bore some relation to Moorish art
musics; documentation of the latter can be found in contemporary sources
and, in a more oblique fashion, in the continuance of Moorish Andalusian
art music traditions in North Africa. Contemporary descriptions and
current survivals suggest that such music, like traditional Arab urban
musics in general, was sophisticated. monophonic, and based on a set of
modes (nuqiiltnt, s. rnaqinn), some of the most important of which appear
to have resembled those in use in Arab musics today.
Andalusian Phrygian tonality reflects certain affinities with two
maqamat-Bayati and Hijaz. The scales of these modes, which have been
for several centuries among the most popular maqamfrt in Arab urban
musics, are given below:
Bayat i :  EFfG ABC DEDC BAG F#E
Hi jaz:  EF G#ABCfDEDCtBAG#F E
In both of these modes, the fourth degree (here, A) functions as a secondary
tonic and as a relatively stable resting pitch.
In Andalusian Phrygian tonality, chordal accompaniment plays an
important role, but the triadic vocabulary is drawn primarily from the
pitch resources of the Phrygian and, to some extent , the iiiaz modal
configurations. Thus, the Phrygian key, taking E as "tonic," would employ
minor triads on the fourth and seventh degrees (A and D), and major ones
on the second, third, and sixth degrees (F, G, and C). The standard use
of a major tonic triad (i.e., E major) rather than a minor one suggests
affinities with the Hijaz mode insofar as it occasions the use of the iiised
third in some contexts, affording the characteristic augmented second
interval of Hiiaz. Chords built on the fifth degree are avoided. Rather,
the role of the "dominant" (i.e., that chord which most strongly demands
resolution to the tonic) is played by chords on the lowei and, m.rre
importantly, the upper leading-tones to the tonic (uiz., Dm and F). The
most characteristic chord progression-also incorporating this phrygian
"dominant-tonic" pattern-would be Am-C-F-E. This progression
functions not only as a cadential f igure, but indeed as the basis of
Andalusian folk music employing Phrygian tonality. In western terms
this progression might be analyzed as i-VII-VI-V, but in the Andalusian
context  i t  should be seen as iv- l l l - l l - l ;  whi le the iv (Am) chord mav
constitute a relatively stable restinC 
p-Ei:::l,t"mains subsidiary to the E
ltffi;;hi.h functiont as a tonic 
and ttnatts' 
chord with the G of this
" 
J* $*:::f * u: ll"' ":F : ili,.::F:ri' i i i ^ ' ^ ^aPh'y ei u ^ s c a re s'




pitches is the frequet;;;;"T intonation,of 





dominants preceding one or more
of the chords in this itos'""iorr refiects 
European influence' 
'| 'r
Andalusian f"lk tl;;i"t' inti"a" rt"op"uni'"d 
sub-genres like the
s asadob Ie sut'a'ongoJ Ti tiat 
-C 
"*it "l 
t";ti: ; i; ;hich' Phry gian t o nalit v




Phrygian tonality unJ t'o**on practice'harmony' 
This synthesis is most
obv io us in t he f o' i oi"s' ;'' ." :*i' ii n' i'- * lln: :"^t r::l,,lllffi :i:"fi
il#iru*1ffi:'lH?f[r'{i:d:i#""*']'tias)accompanied
by t-lV-V h"*oniu','iiii.''i'i'i''''*""tar (esneiallv eu:T1f:iitTti:i '#:;f"




hut*onv is emploved in the verses'
and Phrygian to"u"iv'in'-ti" 1o't'"tuut lnJelti"t' ' ' -uy 
be schcm'rtizcd
as follows (proceeoing from left to right):
falseta 
coPla falseta
(chords:)  i l  AmG FE: i l  c F c 
" ' t , t  I , i i * t?t i :  ' ,  
(etc ' )
ilPtiwe tt' iu il l l i I:l i
C malor: I lV I V7 I IV
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e-so se
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repeat ad lib)






de mi al - ma Y 
d" mivi - da
h"T:I,1,^1ir:**";*lTiJ#ixii',:,fiffi iii!:Tll?'il:iuxtaPosition ot commt
*,ocai melody uant'"'io ih" C malot "ur" 
tilititr't tt"'"'pood-t'lt]' tht E
Phrygian scale). Tht t'";';;i;' ' tt' ili ' 'vgion,tt'noiiiv 
ut tt't'tnd 
'f thc col'lrr
is  the dramat, .  . , "no*- t ' i ' i 'hc 1 'at t t rn '  
t tnt t  i ' ' r l to i - l ly '  intcnsi l i . t l  t ' i tht ' r
by prolonged nrcl isrna;" ; ' ; ; ' "  
in t l r is  t  u ' t "  l 'y  l l t .  t r r .Lrr l i t  
pr" t l
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Am n 'r 
ousrv extend 
''"'i?i:J':'?Tl*4+ll:i*;:lnt':'l'ft::: ili'ilHi[#*1i'i'frn:ir";.i'k{t1.g*':"rT[:i"fi '"'"*':-]"ffi
se me te - ni 
- an que ha- be)/ sar 
- .u _ ov
ffi H:*::U::tffin'l ll,;:i,;litt'ir:r:*"::*i;:L.mllil :i;n:
tc
-,n-o- th"mr"lu"r establish a sort ot,Preolsposrrrurt '" 
" ' '  -- 
".ausionally 
take the
E f""" '''tl''Ii'il'-;'.;111r.'11'-ll":TLf.t,T 3:n::S:ll . - :-lli"l ""'r' iitl'" 
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t he c ou n t ries in q*estro n, 
- 
11 ^?" +it: ;l,?"tff"*l ;*m'T:';;::l
t"ti"i i"t,t".to""1 to provide the 
moveau't'I ' l ie."if"J by- the melody
**H*""',1'ffi 1J}"'ryi::,;"*:H:,n1i*'xT**""":?'tir;
i l; 'ktthl;ik music'r've should not 
necessa..'r,o-ri"',r.., that they.do in
W"ti"t. 
- 
i"nluenfe', I t is ou r utqY,lt::, 
-l^"1";.';;; 
tr*ipora t io n of so me
:X"r'.X'iil:T,ll'T;'ili;';h;;';Jh""1'll:.H;'lXf :fn,,Tli'il" '*n
il;;;degrees, the music.al !1llg:":l,iil,:.,i;;^;;;.;, rcttutitts ttrrt lt"tr
3C7F
=ff i . i invarytng*n,T; i ;^h; ' . ; .J i i l ,^ inf lJ<,nc;ct lsct . r t larnrt ts i t ' r t .cuan"do pu-sc 




.cn mar pr.gi-/ 
*r,. 
"h/. 
, ;Ad:i the 
extent to'a
Ioso- j i - tosdemi ca-ra
; l
i'u*ffi
i  i l 'U yltAl lB(x)K t j() t( , t , t i l l ) t  noNAL Mustc
ttJ,',*""H"t:t"tu"i11- 5 r there h as been c.nsicrera bre m u t ua I i nf r uence
:., 1".- ; ;,' J ;"lfiiji TrT T:r" :*::" t". o t t oi,lu n ; ; :l.l a s we r I a soyzantine modal
"ut,ia"iL".ffi j*H:;;ll;n:$:",*ilJ"i:,li,'"JXf ;llnthroughout the a
we can ,tur" *::i' 
unde, iis ;.o.,il;:constituted one unifving 
"l"..nt
Lti::',1it"';lt"$t."T.tf i:trI' ,'1T j-:ln{i;;:,T:.1"$"T,:ffi1$,,1i"":;i::*ilffi#j##i::,,rjj'ffi6,;i;:iffillmtermediaries. yet
infl uenced r".uru., 
despite.these-;;if"".:;;"ttt, to rule th.ouei' r"r",g"
".a".oii"*#::nx."lrnf rju:n:":,,r#lifi il'*",tliimfluence, the most_rele"""t t"."iii" ul of 
^oko^(fu.f.. p. 
",, 
kamlar).!lT:i#lfttr,l|,":y," ld o';il;:' ili"- an v or,ni ^ ^  i,i,t'i"-," r,,".,













that of W"ri"r. Ar.rnilu€nc€ 
common to the areas considered is. ol
were never totally i:ry1n 
music' wrtri" L" ' f course'
a ppears r o. h ave d"":"lit"'. t'"; ;;i ;;i 1l#i.?Tfi:,"'l',15,h*: {;
.Tl'^':,,' ".1 " I ", ". # ;:y ;: :H""il IJjH"".,ri .". i,,v'',1'ji w*, *"





"H, H:f :lj;ii#: :
::ff ":Tli"#i:'s,[*:il;"SbJ.tl1Lntr,,i,"ar"utu*,li."gionurspheres of interest nathroughout 
,h" ur"".'*lullv 
ratititai!;;;;ntu'ttts' shifting seopolitical
p ro m o ted m u s ic a rn o Jh " l* i. t ""."' "i'r'#'Tfi:i: ij,ilH :1'"t ff n";R.m an ia, rT. 
"s;' "' 6:"""Tffi ','J; j:: j[T5j ", t n" o t t o,n u., J.i ollt o, u r "appears to have exerted considerable rnnu"jllT-constantinople' whichttumanian revolution of 7827.v""^*#.tT-on musical life until the{lzmir) and Constan.r.,.,"r" 
,lrr"li ' l j ' l1l:,t. j l"k communities in Smyrnattro, 
"*puiri;; ';"' i lIple 
plaved irnporta't roles in cultural life until
., 
,n"-presence of lewish professional 
,".:1ll music.ians 
-(klezmorim)
:!"'"1-,t'81'^T;T"iil:o::';;;'0".,*ill,,".r,n.rionedasanasenrpresent in all the c'o-url;'f ' l *t constituted an,inrernationul foriiunitynes rn question here, and Jewish musicians tended
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not they embody the same,"Utt"ti", inierent in the
"*3if:itr:riiXj"t,:l:t:nerallv hl.monized in ways similar ro those9"8;;f "^;;;:1"Xi:i::,,T:T:X"#:.?"fif H:ir;:n::r;.,1:
lH::r.jl,*::: as an import"r,t-io** neighbor. The minor iv chorcr
"r.th; i;i t:;';fii:1ffi;il*,T,j",l:j,;en ter,-paran"i*r,r*'i,noortance
. 
It mav be nored ,iir.iitrr"^"ilill; modes accommodate chor<Jalil,Xfi.Ttff,l?:fffiIl,Il rJ ilrHh" other basic rurko_Arab modes.
::;ll;*:il";;iihi*-'iii'::Trilitir1'$:tl**ffi ili.,r,"'i,1,;;i'i:,."k'*1*,?::..T_i,";$6i1ii*l,t-,,T.#H
incorporation into major 
"na 
*inlrrnrrgr,,".ra thus the modes in whichthese are seen as indiipe'suli;;;;;i l"d in accurturated musics.
,,ri:Jff H\;L:X? i,r'"-,"#ri;-'."* ua rr y den otes ro ur rer ared b u t
,n" i"^ri\" ,l?-ij.lle,se'.Hicaz proper has a raised 
"il;;";;"", whirerrt*n*:t;t nr,ru:Hull;*;,.:l*Hlflit'
considered tt".". tir 
".u];;:^:i:;:f_.:_"'* 
musics throushout tr," u."r,
g_arjly from the f"., tf""t"t popularitv in acculturat"a *riri., *ay de.iv"
;;ii'i t i+t ffi r11t'j1i $,;;.:if;*iffi:: t'l *'*{ r nujemployed in Hiciz em o re d ia to n i. p it.h:ld. .:i r' "' "" a r t r.' iili! rliT;" f": "Hi,llr;ffil ilj
, 
a""tr,-". .;H:il"".Xi:ffi1?H:i|ilh Tuio'-n ino. hu,*'onie,.
;ff i::"'1"""'$laa;:1.,opiitrJ{i5:ffi 't,;u;;nil;distribution of this i*r" 1i"1er,l; iHI:'E"l;:::"1iff.lij1Ji:conunon in Rumania,(especially ilrfj"#ii.,t 
" 
ykruln:, and in traditionalYiddish forksong. (The icare.alr;-i;;;;iii" basis of the Turkish makamt\tKrtz' arthough that mode airr".ti" ii, cha.acteristi. 
_"t;r;;"*erns.)we shall note further--ures or thi, ;.d. ili_lt: s^chorars huru'rr.iourrvlabeled the scale "u\:1T"1 oo.i.;;taJrr"T..i?gzt 185) and ,,arteredDorian" (Beregovski tsor, ssgrii, -c.l"t i.a yiddish musicians, mean_fi L'::#:i:,'i,ii,l,l',f lT',""'jf lTl,r",#y1y7;,ii1",',",oL,,*,,.fourth scale.,,  __ r-s!r, !L ur JruDrn and reter to i t  as the,,raisei_
- 
The raised-fourth scare rends itserf less welr,to harmonization than does
i-:,.fi ,:{'".J'.L',',",;nf ;i:;:,ihi;"#lo,'.korowrssz,ii)-H",,."c h a ra c t er.,, n-d ur" f ie q ue., t I y. a c;.f ;il; :"_,?.#,ji,:,:::fi :: &::, : i Jl'eregovski 1982: SB2). A malor J'IJ",.' ,t 
"second degree ofte;;;pearstn the runction of seconda_ry i;^i;;; o."iJi,", a dominant 










the nineteentt t  . "  ; ; :  
- " in lan<l  




;lffi; l,etow, ,i n s r a n ce, 
" " 
; ;.: i i:,ijl'#*H,j ;:T,:,: l ::g t 
- 
r,ess i on s, ei t  may be imp<
metodies, ,no;r':??l: t" """'i"i.",'nfn!^*ut'"trttrt"'l'"J'tpeciallv' 
for
/aaroaccom,;;lj;i,iff ;':ilii"iff :.Tii;[.*:Xiy,;:y"n,*
-^Tli*.," 1ugg"rt, thar in some urbanmodal melodies




l(ouschitzky.orr'-t^t,tl9ntft."+;d;i"1t '1" tirst decades of the nineteenti
urban dance o,"lll'ont 
tr gr*" ot"."r'rts 
tn'this regard ut" th"-Pun" lni
"."lir"e"ii'i11^l:'"*pi"a'i"'",i;::"?ff r"ril,::TiH'.Ht['il",?'"1ieti t e rep reseni'* ff X 6ifi"J."."J $:TlL:f :i: tl r r.o *, r, " -c.Ij ph a n a r i o t
;:li;:,.:i!ffi n,*:11#';l'""|i$:lf "rut?:.i:'ff i"'ij:#,;,i




",...f :#*|!:qTf :,,.,-i j#r;l11r"n:i'l.Jli*.ffi?ii"il::,J*i:l:i*ifi iTJi:,,ffl*fl[:?':i!!;i;tii%iritiii."":::x1?i*!]llF'il,f :lff l.;r
,i1.l?i*"tt in these genres may huu" tit 
possible tliat the incorporati.rn
;,",":::fr::l; J: ::l : 1'"1""' 
- 
6,r" i i,l"ln 
u n ea rl v t wen t i"' t'i'"n' uiv
certainJyi;,]ffi f li:h;"?::ff 
.i,lf jlffi ,*ri:1:,.":i:1"fl1*





olou' a"o mpun im"n t''
qrscrete sections 
."11-9-9.unt".oru;"r'"ff r if 
s here is the aforemen tioned
modes and tonic *rlL':'lnt 
tf t";ld;;!(ler songs bv strineine tosether
,::::_,^er1,."r*inHf;{ij",', jlTilSj,.:*:Sj:"1';iil*l j :;iij
l1T,T"::jJ]",tnj"j::*,i"n,., tr," o..l,,I"t 3'{ rirth as u d,on" accom-
paniment woutd 
.oiil,?Tpu"r-""ii.i}lnat 
addition of the third d;*;
rnan chords ,n r,,".u]lllll-t" ttutif 
-a'ttn'Jr"it t raditionallv' this accom-
are sh orr, the 
.s131;oi.Licaily rera tJ ;;;;" 
a.u tonomous section s ra ther
n a t uratty acquires, j*1oi"i*":;tl*;;;:1":stons' 
Yet when the sections
r o 
-a 
cq u i re t h 
" 
.t, u.u'^Tu- 
tt i"tu t.i, i. 
-il?"".]r rq-notes of the discrete sections
, ", ff :illxJ$:1t#,[tx"_1 fi:rtrdi;,:,i; ffi ".*,sixth-which r"".1,.1" tonic-usually the f
remporariry 
,"ptu.in,lt^11 t"ttuin puirurlr"u' 
seventh or' lesi often' the
exampre, r.ul", 
.ou j*,11"- l"ntt ; ;;tJrit 
a"secondarY gtound-not",
L'.reece, in which ,n;l,l{ tottu'po''J*ll"i'*tgence 
point' Thus' for
or preces in such 
-oj11'-tuu"tjt 
;;;;;"" :;'nu 
uorian are common in
scare on that degree. f::1.,,n;l;;; '. l"* 
as'the subtonic; sgstj6n5
surrt.nic are regula'Y:Y often, thi 
t;;i,1m,dulate t, a rnaior-tvpe
,1 ,,n,, case between ,r"1j^lul'o.""tte6 il";"'ot't'n"" 
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such cases lend the 1"-":^'":':;.oi""d or stressed s:to"" ."-Tl:;
*:,n;::;;"rffi il" **t**;1.*,5i
$j1:'il:.il1i;*:itll:y*ili,*,r,Ilt:i'--.;'"ccomp_anin
iL?"fl i",i::ffi r:1;xffh;gpl.h*'$"lx:#:::"i}'Jf; ::::"'[':#,T.":f 
;,h;";fi',:*,ni',H[*ff T,llJ'::"ff *ill
n'"'',l...]n.'fi i*,H?;:*i[:.il::t"iF."'ff J#ti":::Hfl :Hl;
eenerallY accorcls \;i.i'o.ie,"*i:::ff I jJ jl',1'.il|:,-ix,::j';Ji"1*:!:*yil,ll
'll';l' ll ".i,Il' "."ffi 'jiJ *l lJ" ru n :ii ;;',lT; f, ""il' ; a n v r a'[ e
a modern accr€tron-ui:l:: i ., ih" melody.tt
:.;;;; i ; i" with' if not 
latent in t e (
H-
I.I!: I,!*:type scale, which, as we h\,reek church mr
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senres rt,,,;,.i"i[l'j[:[::f* if_"::^:_:i,o common in rhc sanre




the addition of colorlstic
;'rye.ru',nxi,ffi *:'':""hfriffi#y,,:lffi jfi:ft fi:i*ilf
. 
It is not possible
rncorporation 
"r 
.t'^"-:::onstruct with pr;trr,**i,atri#r;;'#ffi ffi 
-'i,:tl#:i1rurffi;:i'"H:",.*:ll[:,f :n*",i"l:;;.,ffi:,Hl jlif#,"i;;;".;;*.r,""iia.ffi:T,,;l,r;;::i:*:ffi tT;:rlitidrl;i,,ti:,:jili
*#l#'?***#Tt:::l'"':liiY"::**T":T:f 'l'l'n:li
:Hn*?:*x?lj#.tf,Tf, "::i::ilTr",a*:,J*,,"i,: j*rtriiwere flooded ;;;;;'i:-tn" earlv twentieth c
*", u. produ.,';;;:Y::1 million'"fugu"r.
rnrs crramari. uruun,llT-pun p."t"i*ilii;;' 'n'tt 
music' 
'^ll"d '"u"ili),
u rspossessed o"uru n,"'urt-tll 
p;il;:' iii 
D u ocul t ure tha t em ersed a"rirG
l"-:T:l j.r,lp'[##'"rj:: the G-reek ;;;.',?ffi:i lli rumf #:::brought 
*i,r,-,l,.."rifYrna and Istanbul r
eventually evolved ;n1T'^'^1*n r"titttr,-i.,gexpelled 
in 7922' i-h"'* tutt"i
-T1 jT-;,'::or,,he.,"",l.lTff ile;:il4:,T.";X*ilHi;#[1ii:;',ilrtnj#rdf fi :lf:n.i"f f,*:r#triifr:+j#
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themakamtal"l4:I:*:,:';"t",:;#il'*mry:lTiit ji;i::lJ;
and chromatic scates.toaccompani*""t*')i'*ut'";4*at*:'1,{',i:$:::?i,li:T:i'J'1:ilr#i*,:a:'.:"'ru;:::jf :.'i-i":l?"ii:;;u'lo*puni*en'[san'cr
modulations ' Rnintiii pre]tes' in accordance 
with their emergence as 'r
commercial ooo"'ut !J";;' 
"!";^ began tJ ;t;;i;" 
'the 
character .f
structured songs. wit hiil;''"r iii"', {111"j;*n:1ff tru.tl*Hl
#;i;;;;iititin g loo'" assresates :l"l::::-'ff#'*p ;il.;, and s o o n
Hence hordar p.oeJ",,ioi"' 3iouire{ 1;'i:lffi ]Tf?ltllii;tilun aia,
,1,=*:': 
'jq*3.##::#'..";.i#$il,ffHt*::;Ji:chords were Seneralr eb etika :western *;il ; "; ;ilqli.*t::]iJll' pweiul : un'd Aeolia nscares,andthe'"'*ili"i'n^"au1i1i:111T'J5:J::i?i:::j""?"'il.::
t"t""i"""tf"Uly harmonized more'or 
let:tilJ;'il*td,,lutio"'' Modal
;fu r}:tl"l'r**fi 
",:.:;#l*J;**hrl*n:ti;ii"if; ;"f,f.t"gtt not in such a predictable anoAnclalusian to"'o"tn:' 'u' ' t ictrlarly under the intluence of Vassil is Tsitsanis'
From the I940s t-rr
European it'rtu""t"'ittlil""al*itrt "t^* 
*; ;; ;;;h;s is o n ha r m on v' Th e
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Greek in .,,o.ur rtyi" i. 
j s"""11 charactec' ilgr!;q' 
-ullrto-:?t 
continue
to use, whetherci'i"itlin"rlv:'.lot' ii 
uii^4vpe and raised-fourth
scales, with tradiJi^"i'n"'"'tJ"ization 
p"'i"*'t' r("':l:":*:t p' 84' in
the 9-beat znbnkiko-'itit'' ittu't'ut"' 
a'typical usage of the Hijaztype scale'
Notetheuseof l l t ""J. 'u i . . i . ' , i i .hoid"Ju,ao]* inu.. tneiShborstothe
tonic, and tnt o'"ii"'iitt to 
jn" 1"it1" tft** minor' 
subdominant' which
itself parallef' tnt"""ta"t J-U'''y'i"i'"a"tiilt "itnt 
raised sixth degree
?#ji;ib;ed bY its lowered form'"
TurkeY
Turkey holds a special imp'ortance 
in the study of modal practice in
theeasternrt ' r"ai i """^"; ; ; ' . 'dguttu" '"ei ;ns's inlei t ' isthemainsource
of the oriental musical pf1"l'::.:;i l; i;; 
;l i these 
'areas' 
while
coexisting with' regional Eastern q1tln""" 
t'Iuditio"t' Turkish music'
promoted u"tr' uv 6t"tclllun fotititut hfft*"^v 
qnd its own sophistication
and comp le*itv,'-t'iit uted a *u'ituiling.'u 
f tuntu i.,f tTff:ilt"Ifi i"]
musics througho,it"iir.'"r", "^a 
lending them a coheston. w
us to treat 
'n" 
I"i"" toion u' a distinit' if internally 
diverse entity'
.".*-H-F..C!a
Irt te60 lt:Atilt(X)X l{)lt lRAtrl.Ilul_tAl 
*tt$tC
fxamplc 5:
so bam-be _ si pi
f::j, i ril r,,ri,,liryfufiTnfi@$usp i
#" h' I I rrrri"' 
I!'
r ,-r Es,-I ftg.@
#,'
As suggested uO""::-,-l: Hicaz-typescale is of particular relevance here,as ir achieved such oopurarity in tfle 
"ri"" il '. and accurturateJfopularmusics of the areas o::::r.i t';;;.'il;;':'of.rh" early evolutioi of the
ff;::#r"!':t:ou[,ff't""'' espe'iallv sinJe similar modes ure .,,ed in
appears to have b*.ti:.:it .Hebrew chant; ,i" a.au .ri"rt.rl'ir," ,"a"nrih."eh""ffiil'J,iXl;1i,ff 
"',Ti"iJ.Jif"'j,tf*[:i*X*i;by rhe earry nineteenth ce ntury Hicazil;;;"r" widespread in Turkishclassical music and .:ll,"d #".;j, ;;::#tty *oa".n iurkish fopuru.music and urban gypsy ,uii...Jhur:-vili{: the scale may have beenemployed in various Barkan and Eastern M"o,r".run"an musics before theOttoman period. its usage 
".a 
p"f"i".iiv *e.",rt.ongly reinforced by itsprom inence in Tu rk ish. ri*i. r.l.i i.l i,i.r'"t ar," nineteen th cen r ury on.Cht_rrdal harmonizatio"r.f 
_"i"ji", #"."'"O"pr"d later in Turkey thanin irs.f.rmer European 
.rr"^t"l,l""i;:d;";'u..rbt, because until its lasttlecarlcs ()ltornan Turkey. was not subject t' the sanre wcstern Europeanrr,r('r( ('s 
'rs w.,re trre rJarkans. ma""J, *i,ir" the sultans h;;;;;;;p"""
:,;i:i',;l;:,ll,l]li,l,,l,li.,* the rezos-;,'i;;;,nor untir tn"*oa"lii,utio,,r,,,,,tr )  r,,, i ,,",,,,l,i ii:ilfli' li",lll"j,:tlffij*n nl1i"""ru:N.v'rr l re ' ' tc,  rr ' r i r  rr , rr , r i l i . r r , rr  
'L". [ i r l ,  
"r iT"a fork musics feature theIr , r r  l . i r  c ol  l rur l , r l  r r ror l r r l , r l iorrr ,  r f  , , , r ,  
- . , ,  















lXilil:T":i"'.ujGti :ru;pl" risrr t-f111..,t ; suih a r ext ure russests},",i"i-*p""'1,:_1l;iJ:f iiiiir{:*:.fi l,lTXiln:*l;nil',Yimitation or an elsenl;;;;'oijrittr.i, r"rlll,r".,fiy irreguta.r an.,,u,neven.violin and tv*9u\o-Jrl"t" r""tittt r^{:T". with static choroar .lrones'metre, although. tne ojiiil;;;r, of t"l:ll,,ve, non_directionar prin.ipteThe phrases' indeeo' 
,Ti 
"i.* 
il. ,u*t-*o. throughout tne regiuon.^ lnand lhus are construct; d;; pi".", ****o bars, suggestrng some sortas the aforementtoT;il ottly on" 3t^1. rr-r. melodies themselves are:1tilfii'f::,f ',".:il,Y:n;li:rum,;;'i;;;;;",p"::1:::iJ,f li:
fi c+nie-i;l*;ti$'iffi It#H;Hl'5***from a different l}il;;;"); the maior
mentioned raised-to-^"' 
""nttt '  -\ r-^.. #2g in the current edition 
cited'
raised rourth 
.",1i i;'(;;*pr" zl, l'.:l {13 ll.:i:,:ili' ilii," u"utv'i'
,*:F::l",iiil;;;oii""ll:-':'T:,',1t:llT't::::.""fl"fr lt:
:1""':;'l*"rxi',"""H':'i!i:+i:n:[:i:l;i:llll1l"""'o"'li'"'"."'i'i r'- :1. **::il, Hljl;i ii#l^'""' il'" "lT'l"i 1," s' as In
as the case may. D
:*,il:filx'ffi :*l*l;l*t;:n:rLlni:kiii*'""fl'T:i:iil.,"q.," n " r:':t:'lT^Lt t** n: m:ru T[i;il iffi ,. ,*,nl
are no definitivei[:'ffi:i:,::i};':'l'T".'e"'G#t.'.T#]]if '{.:',#::',-ltir'...ulfi *.*i:nFfrt :iiil,:fT,+F,.#:rr*"ii:*, s m av b ethe sYncrettc vrt
The scalar successions' 
with thetr r u
."Pt"t"ttt"d as follows:
mm' 2-9: tOO E 
F G Ab B \CHicazkqr)
mm. 1o-12: ; ;uto(-)F^ . - (GHicaz)
Til;f;".:.:i:,[u-t*'l'ie''*i'u"ta:*:'T:::iii:lii
**"$$:d*:lilr]iru;t1x":tt'iliff 1""J":ii:",1ffi
"-"'"'i'a*',f ,4i$il{[l'fi**:ir{-tlt.'i;li:ft il-ti[,dff l:'#l':;",:rud:m]r;];liot'ffi ill"f.:ilmlf ffi
kig"l'"tl1**'",;r,'.*f; 
'*1;:t*la:ixga'roi'u"i'nother gYPsY c
lY lvL/r  rP t  _---
Rumania
, lu."niu,ls important in this study not only for its contemporary music,but especially for the role it appeai, t" tu""-ft;;jX;""arilsite forthe confluence of western europ"un hui*."i. practices and non'-westernmodality' As mentioned above, 
""iJ*." ruggests that Rumanian musicmay have exerted some influenc" on iu.*rn music, as it is known, forexample, that Rumanian gypsy ,n"ri.iu"rlig,rr"d pro*i*i,ty i., 6,,ornuncourts from at least as earry-astheeigr,t"".ii century. Far more extensive.however, was Turkish musicar influ"en." o'courtry as well as folk musicin Rumania, most of which it go""r""J, air".tf/oi r.ai.*iV, ii"rn ,n'to 7977. ___-r  "-  . rs,rrruJ,  r ru
carfias has outlined aspects of the Turkish influence on Rumanianmusic' Turkish cercmonial ancl miritary 
""r"-rrr"l *".a i" i"g"rl. 
"r" 
,"Rumania by this rime, and r"tkirhl"ri."*""t, and musicaiiErninotogysurvive to this dav in Rumania. Urban gypsy musicians played animportant role in nreserving Turkish n..uri.ut characteristi.r. with th"decline of the Ottoman courts, gypsy musiciun, fo.*"riv 
"*ptoy# tf,"."indispersed throughout the countf ar'p..f"t;"d entertaineri, synthesizingtheir co urt musics wi th indigen.* t.iJiti.., 
. ri" i r ri ri 
"*."'*t"ri.'pr"r.aby these gypsies rerained gt-1s r"*iri.,'uiri.,iri", in its use of additivemeters, terminology, and Turkish modes_especially Nikriz, Segah, and,above atl, Hicaz. These modes were, una ,iiri rr;;r;;;iil"ipilr"a i.the context of dance oieces consisting of freeiy uaa"ir".iionl in .rniruu.gmodes and tonics (Garfias 19g1). ---'J
The presence of the Greek phanariot aristocracy in Rumania appearsto have fu rther conrributed t" *"ri.ui .r"o-?"rtiliruii; til;";i,ii''*iu,ottoman Turkev, and Greece. nvin"-*rJ-iio0s, however, rt" 
".n"rgir,gRumanian bourgeoisie,was beg;nnin; ;;';;,, an increasingly importantr9le. i1 patronage of urban *uri.. rn"" piuno was the favored instrumentof this growing middle class, which ittip.it"a family music tutors fromGermany and sponsored publication of *urruscripis of contemforary
r"rylur :?ngtl adapted-t'o piano. irr" 
"liri"tt manuscripts in linearnotation (the pann and Rouichitzk-y, from ,n" rrigoril."'iiour,,."fu,interest here for the manner in which .r,o.Jui u.."-;#;; #ltupt"atherein to chromatic modes-of r"ir.irr,'.r r"stern European origin. Themanuscripts thus constitute by far the earliest documentation we have ofrnodal harmony in the."llt.r" rgri;".' iJ"" significant in the pannmanuscript are the assorted ,,secula-r songs,. fri"tiri an-iu^j *r".lu,uawith gvpsv musicians. As rhe i"t-Jr.ti.fi t. tr,"ii.r.a".l'r"i#Ji"ri".
statcs, there show most 
.cleilr ly 
,,thu flgl, i lor supremacy between theHastcrn and wesrern musicar .tirtu."rl'itj;"; 
.r ci,*p,rrJ. ,,1's)ii, zzt. 
i
dl l
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of Composers'1.975?:21). This song tradition survives today in the
aforementioned lautari music, which, l ike the other syncretic musics
discussed here, frequently uses Hicaz and raised-fourth scales, with chordal
accompaniment as described above (see Garfias 1981: 98-106). Also
noteworthy is the doirra (a frce-rhythmic song form), which often employs
the raised-fourth scale, especially when played by gypsy (and klezmer)
musicians; harmonies used in the doina are simpler and more static than
those accompanying, for example, songs set to the Hicaz- and Hicazkar-
type scales. Rumanian gypsy ballads, often of Greek or Balkan origin,
also employ the raised-fourth scale and its standard harmonizations.
Hungary
In terms of modal harmony, Hungary lies on the periphery of our field
of enquiry. Hungarian urban music has tended to be more Western
European in style and orientation than the other musics discussed above.
Nevertheless, certain Hungarian Benres, and especially those associated
with gypsy musicians, do illustrate to some degree the aforementioned
"fight for supremacy between the Eastern and Western musical cultures,"
although the latter had clearly won the battle by the early nineteenth
century.
The Ottomans ruled much of Hungary from 1526 until being ousted
by the Austrians in 1718. During this period Hungarian gypsy musicians
performed in Ottoman courts, and many of them returned to their
homeland, bringing their Turkish-informed musics with them. Hence it
is not surprising that the Hijaz-type scale is found in seventeenth-century
Hungarian folksongs (Sarosi 7977: 39 , 58, 44) . Kodaly (7971: 6) notes that
the raised-fourth scale was also popularized by gypsies, who dominated
professional music performance from the late eighteenth century on.
Under Viennese influence, European harmony came to dominate most
Hungarian urban music such that the Hijaz and raised-fourth scales
persisted only in gypsy music, rather than in genuine Hungarian folksong
per se (Kodaly 7977:73-4). Gypsy performers were noted for "exoticizing"
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Klez'tter music, these.scales a." sur;;iiy1,urrn.rniz..l
article.2o 
_ 
--.-nner as the orher acculturated ;;il.;;irssed in this
Conclusions
t" j:* :'.:t"t^::.::: :T'v to assu me 
^tha 
t, excr u di ns m o dern wes t e rn;,,:,Tfl * jiHFffr:?ilii: j1;il:;:,r jtiJs:,j:.iilJf ttixt
-nli;$;,l:**fi: ffi *Hi:!i":::l,"":" 
n:r **i *:
iH:::*"',T;HI': ji'"';".;;;"*';$'"i:ii:1;:H'-ft I[H';l;l;i:iiljtH*:iii:"J*ilfi i";t".j:'*ii:ttxu,:l,l#ruH:
,.iv",i".n'i;;illillili:$i?:;t'::,'131;;il""i:;;"i;u.,."1r"d
consistent, and clearly airrir-i-i."* 
.;;t::1""s,.wid-espread,,r"loti""ivTh-e "Medi te"u""u'.' ;;;;il; ;'::::fl T9"-e'Sctice wester" hu'monv''as a form 
"r 
*.aiilltonality" described i" il,i, i.ili";;'b" regardetl
.r". j,,"i"p,:ffi,:',J^i':ilJ,'"ti.'F,TlTr:Hh:*: j*ln*jl*i
western modes, and second,-tf," 1,".*l. izations_generally 
fay a lessstructurar role thanin w"r,"r" irn.lron'p.u.,i.e. In_at the erampre, intnls essay, the cho-rdal u..ompur,i-eni, 
.or,rirt either of static, non_
.1 fi lX:?,'.:':l ill111,:, *""n' l",'oi. u., o, ". secon dary chord, o r e rse




l"ir v'i;'* lLffiIJ; i'f lff :, ". m u si cs,, "a ."'J[" regardedseco nda ry .r, 
".a i". g., rr ul" "*.,2, "# "",,1;::, :::!f 
r:lrff 
ffi i#ilrilirather than major-minor resources, trr"n it. modal, rather than common_practice character or tn. hu.n,.onf i"'. 'r*": particurarry rt"ui..s-i*itu.ty,tamenco guitar harm-o"i*' rur 
"tia r.pTilti.ut"a.u, they may be, f unction
:rl#-,"':il il:il::5 ffi ttiffi l;i i I n *r.;,;i ; ;;J "'; he G reekchordal pattein within the standali;# ;:li"t-"corporating an extendeduses.amerodvwhoserorm,"a..r,"."I#;#ll;ffi 
:fii:"r_':.Ti:"',?lf;ot titcaz makam, as 
lmpl,oved Uv C.""i*rsicians. S;h ;..;mental,;:fi"*"##T-fi :: :1,* ::iJt :# t i s r h u s il;i ; * ;" i ; d is ti n c iaccompanim"ni ir riru.tural rather than the 'rlli d:9t": to.w-hich u .ho.duiand is.inherently subjectiv" ,. ,"."- *-iil]i;:::::tive is difficult to assess,
:?]1"_i. intermediate positions i., , ..r.,,i,.,111,::tY:., many so.ngs or stylesa nd common-practice t;natity. su;t ;il;lTJj:^ ber weelr modal harmonyth:f:ndlTental differen."r in lun.tio-vrsurtres' however, do not negate
^-9,1: 
mlght expe;t trrut u..ulturated o.uotlffl-these 
two upp.ou.f,"r.
e.xhibit some of ih" su_";;^;^i::nrao urban popurar music wourdthi. a.ticl". ar"ut;:;1T-"_":: of.ch.ordal u..o*puni*"rt 
", 
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to that of Turkish art music, and the Arab world has been exposed to
many of the same Western influences, from the opening of an opera house
in Cairo in'1.871to the present inundation of mass-mediated Western pop.
Yet it is significant that a synthesis of modality with chordal accompani-
ment has not occurred in the realm of Arab urban music. Arab musicians
have indeed borrowed heavily from the West, especially in such parameters
as orchestration, pedagogical use of notation and sol-fa, and the tendency
toward rote ensemble playing rather than traditional heterophony. Yet,
except in thoroughly acculturated and lesser genres l ike the so-called
"Franco-Arab" pop, Arab music has eschewed chordal harmony. Arab
music thus retains the neutral intervals and chromatic modes that, in the
musics discussed above, were generally sacrif iced in order to facil i tate
chordal accompaniment. Evidently Arab musicians and audiences have
chosen to regard these features, along with such elements as vocal style,
as "central traits" too important to forsake. Such differences between
regional syncretic adaptations illustrate how acculturation is often a highly
selective process.
It is hoped that this article wil l inspire further research by individual
area experts into broader aspects as well as details of the use of chordal
harmony in the regions discussed here. Such research should entail not
only further exploration of historical sources (especially manuscripts), but
also it must keep up with the constant new developments in the world
of acculturated popular musics. These latter, rather than forsaking native
traditions in obsequious imitation of the West, are blending old and new,
and indigenous and Western elements in syntheses whose constant
proliferation promises to provide musicologists with perpetually new fields
of inquiry.
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NOTES
1. Fandango de Alosno, sung by the Hermanos Toronio on Magna antologia del cante
flamenco (Hispavox S 66.207, VII: A, 1). The transcription, like others in this article,
is transposed. For another fandango transcription and analysis, see Manuel 1986.
2. Thus, the fandango may be performed either in straightforward Andalusian folk style,
or in llamenco style, with characteristic vocal melismas and, (requently, in (ree rhythm.
3. Soleares de Triana, sung by Antonio Mairena; on Hispavox S/C66.2O7, VII:A, 3.
4. Walter Feldman, personal communication. Feldman further notes that Greek Byzantine
chant as practiced today employs several non-diatonic modes, including one
corresponding to the Hicaz scale-type; moreover, certain standard modulation practices
in makam Hicaz adopted in Turkish art music in the last two centuries are traditional
in Greek Byzantine chant. If the latter practices are as old as their performers maintain
!hetu l r r  l l f ,  t i ren I  urLlrh l fJr  nt  c ld eihEr I  t l i i rnan rnusical  features may have in factrr:prr rtlrrlrrry lnfh*neetr Liy liteel ehureh nusrc, and the usage of Hi.o'z_tfp" mod"sirr lzrrel. l-urr1* rr,y predarr ilr r r*H*a, pcr hrd. AIso see the earrier work of Heinrichllurmrtnn, ol [.rce] musir*{elisJs EiGh c€.Mtrha.lid", (i94,-;j,' l#",ti""r"f"r"n.*
_ 
to recent reseerrlr hy Huceipk fr*andr reFnrrc<r in powers i;ss;'ril "' ' ' '"5. Angeliki and Chrrbr Feil per=-uu1 egtrutrq4lcation.
6. Ihu two s€ts of courgrilrtiorr tre. V€rtriil rarrricsfi (,,Musical Verses,,) and poezii delume sau Gntece dc lu'rr ("scr urrr ir'errrr ,,, s".utir *igi;,), ;;;# p"in, 
"ndMusique oientale, 42 Ch./,sottr cl rlqrrrcr nnldausg,..palqques, grecques el turques.issued at Jassy in 1E34, by Fr. Rouschtreky (ttusinschi). Thes. d;;:;; ,....pif.a,with an introduction, in Sources of Romunian Music.(Union o; e;;;,;i.i"r"r,,1975?). I am grateful to walter Feldman Ior provrcttng parts of this valuable sourccto me. Brandl (referred.ro. in ?owers 19Bo: ir ll mr'ai..urJ ;i;; ;;;;;p"."rymanuscriprs which iilustrale,the extent to which ,t. p-r,"i"rl"i, *;r;;;';i'il, 
.*^modal traditions as essentia_llyrc^ognate. with Turkrsn counterparts.
z. poryphony, in the formof parailel fourths and fifths, i, 
"G';;;;i;;ous in traditionalPontic liddle (Turkish kemancfte) music.
8. See, for example, the kalamatianos..on "Folk Music of Greece,, (Folkways FE 4454: A,2), or the peloponnesian danceon "Folk Dances of ureece,,(Folkways FE 4467:8,31.9. "Anasrasia." from "songs. and Dances,of Greece" (phirips paciiii;'B, il il..irr,n"",,employed inctude ctarine,-,jt_1L1..:_"i1 
turo. The chord p-;;;;;;;;,tii'"Jiy rt *larter are rendered more clearly on anorher recor.rinj ;ii;:',tiil;';ilr,'toron".TC OLYM 20o035: A, 1.
10. lee Baud-Bovy 1,958:75; Rosantonaki 1947: SS, and Chianis 7967: 44fi.11. See,r.g., 'Thalassina"(CoronetTCfAsrzr),songsA,4,d;" i l ; . ;respecrirety.
12. "Tis Thalassas ta Kym_ata," from-"Thalassin^,,' i, q.lJ. Sourcc is ,.Songs and I)antes ol Greecc', (l|, 6i. I ire transcriplion is transpo5qd, 3nclshows only the chord progression of 
.the instrumentar accompaniment, which includestwo bouzoukb, bass, and drums. The simirariry r" tn" ni.i, *oJ.i"u.. *". 
"."abv lvarrer Feldman. For furrher discussion of ci""t popura, m"li., i^.i""ii"g?"rr,",transcription of a typical rebetika song showing chordat progressions, see Manuel l9gg,ch. l .
blues, rock bal lad,  etc.) .  whi le many rock songs use some form of western maior-
minor tonality, most employ harmonies which derive instead from the modal ,"rour.",
of the anhemitonic blues scale (which courd be represented in a simplified ,.t 
"iuii.form as EGABD(E) ). Rock harmonies frequently ionsist of onlv mailr lhoJ oi"t.a
on these scalar degrees, affording such distinctly non-.ornrnon-practice chordal ostinatr
as E-D-A-E-D-A etc. and E-G-A-E-G-A eic.
74. In.rhis period, maqant tu::::-T.!*ribed by Safiuddin, albeit with a scale quiredifferent from irs modern 1T_"l"l"l " .."t.-clor"ito ir,.L,""'*iii,'li 
""1i.'Li"asecond between the neutral.second.Tg'y* thirddeeres, was derribed by eutbuddinas- occurring in maqam Uzzal, out of which 
."y t ui. 
"uotr,"a 
iur[irf, li;Jr.-il."wright' however' 
"ot^* :::'.:*ji1az-tvne r."1" *ur.rr."a; i;;; L;;il.;;",even if rheorisrs of arr music were_relucrant ro u.inor"ludg" i (tciCi ii-i,'izi'iil.Feldman, personal ."T-"Ti11,.o1; hldman fu.rrher n.t", *,.i"fii".sl-ni*r-Lf"*ii;,in rural Anatolia in the context of thc ArabderiveJ r."n t."tt ,o pi"v"ii,-";a'i11A,Uand Alavi son8s, it 9*r T,_:lfT to be p_rominent in Anutoli"n folk music and isnot extant in Central Asian Turkish m,rri.. H"n.. ii *ms surprising that the Hicaz-type scale should come,...l_Tl,]I1".": to be regarded as one of the trademarks o{Turkish musical influence throughout Eastern Er.irope.
Personal communication.
From Ferdi Tayfur's "Bizim^soi<-aklar," on "Haram OIdu', (Ra!<s TS 2240: A, 3). Thr
:""",'r:;:###'5iJT:tri.'i',':[:ll':tl'*1,*i#tf ;:l*t;*i;popular music, see Manut
Feldman, personal communication.
The terms ahaoa raba and mbheberakh derive from the texts of prayers set to thcorresponding modes' Idefoli,!1961: 87) opines ir,"i tn. ahaoa raba scale entereAshkenazic musk via Tartar music, noting thai'it i, .or.on ,,nong Jewish communitit
lffi fi :i-"ilJt*?Ii,Ti[fl*'ilnnuence'oa"rgvet'put"'ti"-'sv'iu:il'*;J
See, for example, item A, 1-,.on,Klezmer Music 191G1942,, (Folkways FSS 3402fFurrher arrention is also O":-,:-:1.-rT*etic ronatiiy ot the twenrieth_cenrury musthat has become, at least ,:^:1lT of p"n-r.gio;"iitf and audience size, the mowidespread tradition of all, namely, r*i ("ndlr, dila,iVI"J Ui."r;;i;,h;;
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